
PEKING 

At a farewell banquet tonight for Henry 

i . . pk' -/if -~ K ssinger in e ing - .., exchange of toasts said to 
,,.( A 

be "unusually cool." Chinese Foreign Minist•r 

Chiao-,, describing his talks with Dr. Kissinger as 

~ 
"useful" and, "frank;'A in diplomatic circles ;;.,_.,4,4' 

~ 
-,_ indicatj-11 r,f serious disagreement. The Clair&•se -

~ ..,,,_,:, ..,.oc.t 
as -"" know, - t Jue,,., opposed to U s detente 111itla 

II A ,{ 

Russia. 

~~ -'Q -1,.,.;J 
/'fl , •~•, ~, toast /+ll .,. Dr. Kissinger~ •• 

to~~ ~.;;(e: .. 
rJJ••',,t a gentle rebuke to Chiao. J'We 111ill ,aa,rtur• 

our relationships ~ Nid is w t•by respecth1g each 

other's vie111s regarding our ,aational interest." Dr. 

~J//-ll.t 
· · ddi II h 111as "satisfied" 111ith Kissuiger a 111. 0111everJ... e 

llis vis it - an1';:/reparations are going ahead for 

President Ford to visit China after Thanksgiving. 



WSST BERLIN 

Governor Wallace.;: Afot,om• 1••~ a ttCMtJ 

,.,.., ~ -~ - ' 
', the Berlin Wall - ~hit: "If anyo,se 

1--
.,ants to know about Communism - tli:,, u■ fl, •• come 

see this." 

~ tl,e West BerH11 
At a lune la eon give• ,.,.._..,A•• Z ta t sfal 1 

governm e,et - Wallace also 
■ t « fdts111•••• I 1 •A recalli,eg J F K'• Ja•••• 
~~ 
'Llel IHI ••• ••,.fl••r,.r'" speech. "I am aot tryiag to 

be melodramatic" - said l,e - "but, I feel, too, tliat 



YORK 

Famed British historian Arnold Toynbee -

dead today at his liome in York, Engla,sd. 

perhaps best • knoaon for llis taoelve volume series 

called - "a study of history." Also, a critic of 

what h.e called "the dehumanizing of modern life

with people bei•g processed, bei•g ~ i•to cards 
~ . 

to punch tllrougli • computer, treated as t1011-lluman.'1 

/\ ~ 
ht ~ B•t a self-described "'!!!!-P•••lmist"~o•ce 

political commo11 settse - to esJ,ect he ,oill ■ot llf•ltlate 

himself." 

Arnold Toynbee - age ·••td:J a eigllty-sis. 



STANFORD 

From Stanford University - some advice today 

to college grads seeking Jobs - i,a t11laat is not11 co,asid•red 

an "employers" market. Sta,aford researcAers sayi,ag 

those t11ho make out besl - are ,seat, •ell dressed 

job seekers t11ho are also "enthusiastic a,ad ai,acere." 

The same for m e,a - a,ad t11om e,a. 

reverse 
At the ____ e,ad of tlte scale - tltose t11Ao 

" shot11 up t11eari,ag J ea,as, s laorts or aa,adals - laave 

dirty fi,ager,aalls - if tAey 're me,a, Aave loag Aair 

and beards - or, if they're t11omea, fail to •••r bras. 



CHICAGO 

In Chicago a business man's law seminar -

wit II l he em Pha sis on how to thwart kidnappers. 

F B I special agent Thomas Green telling of • t 

a kidnap victim - who ate greasy claickea and left 

his finger Prints • & a;••• everywhere. T lae F B I 

~ 
thereby tracing his f."' s m •~ aad he eventually ,. Ll 

escaped unharmed. 

"Our ideal victim" - said the F B I ma• 

or as Colonel Sa,iders miglat say - "finger lickin' 

good. " 



WASHINGTON 

At a Planned t,are•tltood convention in 

Washington - a warning today tha t teen-age t,reg•a•cies 

are sweeping the nation. About seven ltu•dred a•d fifty 

w4I.: 
thousand last year - -'f' the figure ia ■,,wrewU; 

still on the rise . 

Dr. Gerry Oliva of Oakland also telli•g of 

girls aged nine, ten and eleven - regularly aski•~ 

for birth cofttrol devices. Dr. Oliva goi•g on to say 

- it's not enough .t r . merely to make contrace/ltives 

available. These girls must be educated - "tlaey laave 

to learn to say no." 



BEIRUT 

Two America,a Embassy officials i,a Beirut 

t ere seized today - apparetttly by leftist Mosle ·ms. 

The missing pair identified as Charles Gallaglaer of 

Roanoke, .., Virginia at1d William Dykes of Sa,a Jose, 

California; wJ.y fie, •e•e f ■ le,a • .,11-,,, ••••• ,. 

9,- iNflSt eel." Aflfli"6• "We a, e iw town .,;Ha Lil,■ 11••~ 

awl.•• tlfe a a,ed •••Y •re flei,e,r .,,..t tlle, caw. " ' 



CAPITOL HI LL 

ON cwpu.o.t mtt - Tiae Seftate today twice 

defeated measures - aimed at breakiftg up tle big 

oil companies . The majority view P•• ••1»• teal 

expressed by Senator Fanni,, of Arizo,aa, who said: 

"Bigness in itself is not bad." s-,, "'1 ••=•••••• 
at !•• ■ i ■ ii-1" 4 puDUe IIPII''" ,:_____'-('••t •• ,., •• , 

o/ ,,, .. CUUNlfjf !! = IIDl 's •• , "l•I'' lfilir. 



VENUS 

An un-named Russian space craft today made a 

oft laJtding on the Planet Ve11us. Tlte pictures se,al baci 

indicate Venus is rocky ratller tlla,a sa,uly. as t,revioNsly 

thougltt. As for signs of life - ,to,ae expected, ,ao,ae fou11d. 

A11d noao for CBS 11ews ••• 


